Biomechanical comparison of translaminar screw versus pedicle screw supplementation of anterior femoral ring allografts in one-level lumbar spine fusion.
Pedicle screws (PS) can provide initial stabilization of anterior interbody femoral ring allograft (FRA) lumbar constructs. Translaminar screws (TLS) have also been advocated for this procedure. The objective of this study was to use an in vitro human cadaveric model to compare the stability of one-level anterior interbody lumbar constructs stabilized with PS and those stabilized with TLS. Five human cadaveric spinal motion segments (L4-S2) were biomechanically evaluated in the intact condition and using the follow- ing methods of stabilization: anterior interbody fusion with FRA, anterior FRA supplemented with PS, and anterior FRA supplemented with TLS. Stability was determined for each construct by measuring construct displacement as a function of applied load under the following conditions: compression, flexion, extension, lateral bending to each side, and axial torsion. There were no statistically significant differences in construct stability between FRA supplemented with PS and FRA supplemented with TLS under any of the loading conditions. In selected cases, supplementation of anterior femoral ring allograft with translaminar screws is a viable alternative to supplementation with pedicle screws.